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C- CLA.RKE LD1. S DENT1ST-OFh PA I ED, tien, to expect bis nioco, Miss(areawh

M. IIE58 anrtet psar.TehflammoiVi, on Thuraday; and 8als o en- was
e xt r ct e l w .. . h o u p an. e m o re m y b a d w i l c la p y o u r b a ud ; tio n d th a t a n o th e r ni e o f b is , M is s c i

YA. McCAijSLxr-1D, DENTIST- Tî Your loved VOiCe 1 shalihear onca more; HmOdwuJonbrteeia day lberr

Je ficai. Tetit froin a single iooih 10 a fui' But we shahi never see the land, mati

set. Best st, upper or lower. $16. V-îalized lits pleaisant land we linew of yore; or tWro.

Air for palulesae extraction of leeth. sare and Never, on any ,um mer day, c htti atnn S

Or wander dowri the Icaiv way. indldtellrMs amo ite

~OOD BO.IRD A-ND COMP~ofTABLE That Ieadeth to the land of dreafls. indldteedrlisla-n it

rooms t 815 Main street , esr C. P. R. osnaeWR810GbilyexPtdDt]

Depot; loeale t ail hours. 060d stabling & Stili, borne upon the scented air, hs an a îoGbîlY xotdio

storage Boom for fariera & Other5 comm'ng tO The song. Of irds ris, clear and sweet, te Meý3t Ellie on Thursdlay et 'tho junC Mi

the town. As when 1 gathered roses there, fe. in'adddarv hr punctual te ty gr

______________________ And heaped iheir glIesnet yon

DR~~Â~IsRSURU N~I~ And stil ihe goldenpathway lies sis the time, ouly to find the rain had ntra
D eYokGradia rusl0 -ovierAnd lovrs dreamntbeaneath the mie. brought lber expected cousili- g

asiven for painless eLSctlîon. Offce r t cshn omrefrYuEacl
Wteh eds Dru- store, 471 Main Streat.one.ochtseines no more for you sud
Hlours-Day and Night. No more, ah, nevermfore! and yet Seig a oeofth ara e bdos. c

They sem 80 near, those somamer dayF, an aquaintanCe froin FoetWO Y h bs w

O: AL C:E.AF When Ilope Nwss kea »e e tily inquired, ind learned that Ellie badqil ut

Amaateur's Portable photographie 14 Plate omeime ra ttronl&sigh

Cmra [Lanceser'S best] uite new. Tripod pomt bimge- reain te us iMoelght aydb cc(etpbtthtsehad

stnd am- LeiP vii e& ail appliances, is bugteloba rk snc oe bo eayt yaciet utta

-t-oiloe Itri OL c.o, tblerro Ani that 'î u n on akugt would be down next day. Ellie

furniture lu exchat'ge. A. iB. P., Northwest Atithe saeeiwomentrted by tbcosettorer,
Review Office.- We pnrtedl with soft word and 10w, Attlsin oeta, s acosti be

DR. DUFRESNEAod Farewll ill t morrow," said; by a spae and sunhurt ld b

Pb.sictan, Surgeonud Obsoitirl1uD A golden halo arolund you shed: quired if sho were not I&isa Gabiiella- Il

COR.MAI ANDMASRUT T5. Ther as you went, 1 heard you singe
COR- MAN ANIasteP-thTe§TBsweet morrow;', parting ihus, Wammond. andi inforinad ber that he wau gotg

3pposite City Hall. Wn nipeg. man. HOW cold we dreainmatlf oibigr.Fae' phwadta tl rP ye
Not any morrow Ihere for us? Ms rsrsnpoadta teta f

MePHILLIPS & WILKE S, We parted, and tbat lamt farewell was a waitig for lier, pi

B3arristmes, AttorneVu, Nlicitlorm, &C Ite shadoWs 0on our lite.pith catt; WhleisHrmn uid bersoîf wer,

liargraVe BlocK, 326 Main st, And 1lime, Tiue'5 releniless brriert fell -hl isHMudbs

Betweefl us and our happY pasP in collectihig hon nulmenOnh parcelS and chei

e, MOFHILLIPýs. A. IL WILKES And now we mneet wenrie a eas
Have duiled the arting athie pais, gazing dw@paragingly et tbe ittIe village,-F

13ECK & MePHILLIPS But never caagheea - conaitii;g of a few bouses and a black-

. Rlebertson l (habr's Journal. smitt's shop, several hAn Coopwad u

îSucestot taRoya------------------____-- 
gi ocery, sbe was henself an object af ln- ba

Solîitors for Le Crel t oncier 8ranuo. 
trattasliapvs href

Canadien. U N N I eett#,enaiethrf

OFFICE NCXT BANK OF MO TREA L. TU»N N G T E TA B LES. 'S y n. B u e' e ak d h o t

MD.Bek L.S A.E.McPifips--wbo bad addressed bier, as ho stood bi.- and

RF . F LSI Nfore tbe gracer's receiving divrers parcels

ID mi M-A1L4L ?k of gaod5, 'don't you Want a laquint t ahthema

FIRST -CLASS TAILOR MD CUTTER. i reaîîy don't know what is to he done heiregti" pa'

Bematrinh.as cia-y with tliis perverse girl," said Dr. Ham- The persan addros, aed pefred cautions- gor

spriren fleât Bemaoable. mond, running bis fingers tbrotigh bil ly from between two gt&ss ,irs in the co,

45hair until it stood on end, and imparted window, contaiiiig Biierolly sa'p and, and

MeDrmOt S.. lnnpeto bîm much of the appqaraice of a Par- sugarsti-ka. lie was a tell young Man, low

DANIEL CA REY. ticularly fretful porcupine. wth satanly hair, shrewd $ay ey es and I

Biurrtobter. Atteruey, iitetr end Notai-y Ris wife looked up froni ber sewing, an iliItimmed. overgrown moustache, edi

Pumsinl.trQIbcadMntb and said quietly: and was futher adorned with a heav>' wc

Comision, orQne~cmm Maiiba 'Let ber have ber own way. gold watch chain and anuaniethyat seal the

25 LOMBARI> STREET WISNIPEG. 'What ! and marry Dr. Gray ? Why be'a ring on bis littie fir.ger. iu

as poor as a cburch mous-net even a- He surveyed Miess lannnd as intent- at

)(lpractice te depenct ipofl' ]y s t'hough she had beea sanie animal

'Hie is vaung and clever. He will get Of rare and curious speclht.

practice and mata Monley, as yen dii eV- 'Hum.' net io yo .ng j&emught 4heM

iNR.E I IR This hm ar1rioppsie efet ' and rather araggy. Are y@U tare. Ion, '

WiIl r.csume ber Drets and Mentie Ti i aI ppst fetfonit's honl"

Making Bsines at No. 110 Prince sa wat she adl intended. 4.Pretyw

Street for the Fali and Winter. ,He'li not get a practice bore My pa- 'ef Ctyur'e. The doctor wyrote that int

_____tients know botter thata trust thera- sbe'd ha bore to-da y, and Cousin Susatn hi

M. CONWAY ees ta an ineizpeied boy witb a Maddox wroto to us thiLt the lady- Mis ai

bead full of now-fanglod, unorthodoXlI Gabriella Ilaimnd la ber narné-had ai

upossiorti theoriot. liuniug!' sorte money of ber ovrn and would be his

ma0ntapltygiletered eiress ho aIl the doctor s.ortune. H's 1

R .. t hCor iUmiin & Portgr A f-. and pausing onlY te drop a rosebud on fich, Yu ee, antd a# no bildrfn, Cous- bi

bier aunt's lap and another on tbe table in Susan said e. must ho sure te bave ha,

-- wee ber unle st witb bis pape r, pas-. things extra nice and»tat Mis Gabriella y,

-Sales of i'urnlture, Horses' Iruplemeflisi uofhoposedor loved Poetry, books andi chocolato

&c., everyFridayat 2p.In. Country Saleo d utlotofheOpsedor

arta Stock, &c., prompty attended t. Cash ler saut's eYes followed er. creani. h 0 nt look mucb lke it, li

advanced on eonsigtlifentt of gltods Ternai@ Riobard, don't youtbink Elle looks Bilt I must hurry up and geL ber and w,

liberal and ail busine strictl .' oonfIdentIaý badly ? She is quite thin, and baslest the roat't e h bndliss iio the trap." an

ber clor and appetite. Wouldn'tanie The getting Migg ilammond into the na

v mmaar~change benefiti her ? trap proved' a task of ome difficulty av

P ROF. IVUMMEIYIK The doctor looked up witb a sudden Se hall evidenitly rigiti idoas of the pro-

ligbt gleaîning througb bis gdldrîmmed por and hocominIg. h'

& COMP'ANY spectac les. Perceiving this, tbe gentleman wbo. $

'A good idea. She will hoe the better bal been addiresaed by Len as Mr. Bunco an

ÂNÂTOIS ~ TLS for being sent away for a few weeks-ar bastiy ismaol,ed bis baine, pulled up bi% f

. R TURÀLISTSmentbe if necessary. lit may cure bier of collar, vmd pausiug Only toa insertt'lu bis u

RAND TAXIDER .MISTS other coniplainits than dyspeposa.' shirt front a ruhy breastpin., gallaiitly fl,

Boa8sa Birds. Fàn and Reptiles Mounted - -But wîio is ta accompany lber ? You basteued te ber rescOe dE

and Preserved lu the Mosti know At is *impossihle for me to leave !'Allow m h îaueo sitn

AttiStlhome this summor; andi at Scanhono Yeu, miss Stops rather' too hg o

lee lS aè.CBÈ in atiYevC - lady, flore, Zakiel.- a cheer for the lady th

,She won' t go te Scarborougb, or teaneu -and bo quick." 1 ii

and Foreignl Birds. othor place wbere yaung Gray can follow BY means of tbe 00flbined assistance i

. HAGIN BAKET AID BQUEP ber. 1 ii s tnd ben te tome quiet fan. aand article of funniture andi gr. Bunce's

HANia ge ColletSion»BQL bouse. There is Mas. Fraser's-a nice se- strong arn>, Miss Iianimt>nd was at long

Alt a arg Colecionof Flowers cluded place, whero she will ho woli. ta- bsýt n nl Lnbîidhm.l
and Grasses fram Germaflythsaean 

nlbU biidhiaf

ForSae ken cane of. 1 know tbat the old lady in fiharpaaina oniae ~mk

àWTrSsModrat sowrzoomt et J. M. slmetimes takes summer boarders. Asbltî
PeriutModerato. Showagreeable.

41 MainSt Winnipeg for a companion, bier cousin will ho gladb 
i

41 aiSt.Wiflieg of tome country recreat:ou after a -"î1ad a pleasalit ride, mils3? A -H.11-11i

Telephone addrett, New 'Dougmets Route. year's gavernessing in tawn. BIil~ysd' ieplc.Pet 'tehs

O LFber board, and wie we are on the tub- to eat -fine fruit, FOgetahles, apple Piest

OnlyTon entsject, l'Il Stop aven et once tea'Kra. Mati- andi chiek ens. WhiY, yau'l pick up lnut

dockl andmakeinquries' aetmeo and graw 80 pluuiP thit your v

CHICGO,.bMllWAUKEE & ST. PAUL The doctan bat a resort for urying fins'lÏeréYJrwYu"ý

it AL W thisj sutidenly couceived plan. % Tiie latiy's aahlaw cbeek fitiabeti aight-

Is t ho Ft Sort lns from S.Pa.. and in . O u Tustay thee was We ho a pini, ]y, and as the vigon drvo away M .

nephavaLa Crosse antd Milwauikee ta lu Fernwood,. wbere Xabriella-or Blle Lucullus Banco rubhhe<î bis beati bn:sk

Chicago and ail polnIs in the Eastern States asbrvnb and autcie e-ol y ibani niesger lght lu bis gray r

and Canada. h 18 the onlyline under aneas iruceadan aldhrwudIIwt e

anageen htw ;t i.Paul and Chicag h0 ur1ametD.Gay 75d5 îmiriaudibly.
an tthe fuet equipped raiiwaY lta oSr eme r ry ys n uo'

Northwest. nIt athe oitly lins runnina lHe doubted wbetber tbey hal yet IIlobeseilI o'"

Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant smoking rooni ta an îundeiisI 
i

and the nEsi'ning1119Cars in the world, via come e n unertaniing,' hut'he knew "mr tntbt n, eakdMiesa

Laehe ie: and Ot"o the Msshssippi that a few dreamy tumir or hours amid liammond's Jebt. coufideiitially.'Owns
Pi l'ai Mîssits11-d.lls wAuldhe-go __ -- s A ndoeà aad business-

at bier pre tty face commanded. She
" 1the poor one ," according to Leu-
iequently played second fiddle tO

ýmore mature relative in the esti-
ion of ber new acquain tances.

'ho, howe ver. troubled herself very
Ie as to what they might or Wight
tthink of bier-
Ueantime, she roarn 'ed about the pret-
groves and meadows of Hiliside, anid
¶d Tennyson, which Dr, Gray. had
,n her before slie loft bomne, and felt
,mfort and sootbing in the fresh
eet nature atout ber wbich made ber
ie cheerful and hopeful.
As to ber cousin. Mise Gabriella, she
d settled down t', .teady sewing, and
ie thought she had neyer before seen

ýso sulent and preoccupied-except
in Mr. Lucullus Bunce was present.
He had caled atH iliside in a radiant,
geous plaid suit, extensive assortmont
jewellry-as he himsehf amiably ex-
ained, 'because he knew the ladie
ýre lonesome, and would like to lie
mered up a bit."

Fllie was amusede but glad to find she

m not required to entertain hiin, and

Mrs Frazer opened ber eyes, but wau

prevented from replying bv the entranc
of EUie, a littie pale, ,slo agitated and
tearful.

lier cousifl's marriage with Mr. Bounce
had been a great shock to, ber.

'Uncl' she exclaimed, springing for-
ward to throw her arms around is
neck.

But he flung ber off, and glared at ber
1in speechiese anger.

'You-you ungrateful viper l' he at

luýt exclaimod. 'llow dare you corne

rnear me? How dare you look me in the

face afLer such conduot ?p
b'Unolel'

Ellie wus pale with excitemerit.
11'1l disinherit you! he contihued, ex-

citedly. 11111l dsown you. Yoii and the

clown you bave maried1 shall neyer dar-

ken ni>'door !-L'
And here he suddenly broke down, and

sinking upon Mrs. Frazer'& horsehair par-
lor sofa, bowed bis bead apon ha hbande.
and wept.

Eltie stood for a moment with a

strange smile sparkling in ber eyes and
,,noer ha.lins.

off be osn abs î choosed noer .lue Theosestole te ho' imole'. aide, and
[ed on ber ahcanipann eue aniput lber arm aroundbisenDok, andi ber

Bud neb ersr olis lu theroan oheek te bis, and sofly stroked. bit bah'.,
ýrBune i teiretrllainthegaron The tauch melted hins at once. ILwau

id atta ftrdy.Luls away she had had oven wben a littl#
And e, ay aterdayMr.Luculuschild cf soothinit him whon ho was tired

d e bis appeananco, bninging with hlm andi troubleti.
wkaget of sw eot.s buge bouquets o O , c idac i d ou d r t e o
:rgoous coloreti flowers, whenoin co 'hol ti hav id * iwould rather - yov

)mb ad m ioratonuosc ireg-died myselt-than that y noul d bave
id avaniety oa i te a u e s i l ei doue t b . W ould ta e an oti bad

us andi poltical.
In bis prenonce Miss Gàhniella, seeni. married Dr. Bray.'

1ail suliles snd graciousuesa, but Ely ' Would you lot me unole.' asked Ellie,

ondereti why, when tbey twa sat in meekly,

oe rooni appnopriated te thora, se aux. 'Yeu. chile, ye& 1[nover quite approveti

)s and thoughtful an expression sbauld af bim. But yau mîght have won my

i upon bier nather faded brow, and consent ta a union witb Gray., ta Bunce

ontract honr no longer fresh. lips, noyer.,

The trutb was that Miss Gabriella, like -But:. law sakes.' exciaimeti Mrs. Fraz-

en. Buneshlm self1 was playing a dei; or.' Idon'tuinderstandit at alI.Lt isn't
)erae gme.Miss illie, but your othr nieo. Kism

Despite bis pretonce at innocence, abo Gabrnielle, wbo'a married. te Mr. Lucullus
1 Bunce.'

ras net bontz in porceiving the mistake cW bat,' roared the docton,

hto wbich bie hati fallen lu regard te As if ta corrabarato the gooti womau's

ken own and Eliie's respective positions; assortaieut, thero was a sounti of wbeels

xd, heiug shrowti and quick witted, was wijhout. andtihle noît moment in walked

Lno lots to what motive te attribute Mr, Lucullus bimaesof, witb bis fair bride

s disinteneeted attentions. upon nis anm.

But eren sh sa eta glncefor But of Mr. Lucullus' feelings upon dis-

2esehi.--one for wbicb she hati for years covering that lhbeta marnieti the

moun vainly, anti of late abitost hopeless- ertwa hhb at

y, pining. bileswbiserod saiy

Mr. Bunce migbt ho a littie odd, a EYou knw, uncd fl~younvr ra

ittle rough anti unpolilhed, but abe your wordl

oult ie a "Mrs.," And thougb rather loth, ho did keep it

tndw th that towor of stregth te he anti nover regretteti it, for Gray nt only

smin, she coulti brave everythiiîg anti becamel a relation, but a paner instead

bverybady, af a reveil.

And one day, when Mn. Bunce, in bis Tha En I.

ats3 and anxiety te secune bis prize, LODCl[ECiLI8LTs.

9POke of love lu a cottage, witb wator LOasRehD usa ooigLr

ind a crust or the more luxunlous fare IDasec udyeeng Ld

f breati anti cheesec and-h 1urnMisa Rindolph Churchill saiti:

Ilammonti exhibîted . a maidenly bash i-officii accounts reacbing the govoru

iluosa which encouraget i m ta a more meut of the social condition anti pros

decîiet proposition- pocha of Irelanti arQ of au encouraging

Anti thon ahbcttdhlm, timitily, that chârsOtOr. Thon. gooad90Mbarveet anti

sho knew bier friands woulti ail oppose .6 maked recavenY in pnicos, anti frani

thein marriage; anti Mr. Lucullus, Lremb ail we con bearu renta ara being taîrly

ing lest tno golden pnize sb.uld escape paici tbrougbaut the country. Lant-

him, suggested an immediate pnivato ords have halpeti greatly te lessen the

marriage.difficuliea aof thQb criais. The Irish ton -

T1hus It bappened that on a certain day ants alto, bave co-operated inl a signal,

as Dr. liamnuont sat writing lu his office mnner tawands the restoration ai ortier.

news was suddenly brought bun whicb 0f course, ho continued, I cannot @Peak

caused bim to stant up, turu pale, and with absolute confidence af the future

livo minutes alLer te seize bis bat sud non Bay whetber we shahl ho able taepies

rush, bahf frantic, Lowarde th rialway tbe wînter wîtàit callîug upon parlia-

station, ment for a measure ta as@sit ho exo..

In another Lwo boums ho alijgbto tenctier, af the law, but an thebewois I

the doon af Hilîside Farmbouse, anti witb think Irelanti is net in nearly se bat a

white lips anti glaning eyet confrontet etato as might reasnably ho expected

gooti Mns. Frazer, who came nervously Tbe people are rapidly 9.ppreciat;ng the

forth te meet hlma. foulsignificance of thbe lest appeal ta the

'Matian,' ho tiemandied, 'le this true electors and wihl gractualiy shape thein

wbich I hein ? is-is my n ieco realiy 1pohitical anti social action in accordance

marrieti. Lherewith. Onu questions of loneigu ai

,Weil, air, I muet say that Miss Haem. faire I bave noîlaing te adi te or tietract

mnnt did surprise us ail; for my part, 1 frotin i'y Dartionti speech. 1 bave heen

badit't the least notion of suait a thing tiuiing my holiday isolatoti froin knawl-

happening.' edge aoffticiai affaire,unLts tome osilîy

'la she marriet.' thundetedth ie dactor, bystenical People supposetinl close con-

, .Vby, yes sir.' tact witb Bunopean sîatesmen."i

With a gran the tiactor tank into, a Three thîngs lio was able ta stato witb

chair and wipet isi tamp brawv. centainty: Finst, the goverument tIinot

'Wbeu I setoutier bore,' ho said inluhot intendtiet grant Home Rule t, Irolanti

angor, Il thought she woulti ho safe- She second, it did intendte t deal with local

able, nost diogracefiimarniage. A cbild goermn nfead third. it did net-

-a merohild.'ng.
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